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Raspberries are one of the popular small fruits that can 
be grown successfully in South Dakota. They are an impor­
tant source of vitamin C and are valued especially by the 
home gardener for jam and fresh fruit. Crowers of larger 
plantings may sell part of their fruit on a "pick your own" 
basis to eliminate much harvest labor. 
Red raspberries are commonly grown throughout the 
state. They bear red fruit, have erect canes, and are propa­
gated by suckers which come from the roots of the parent 
plant
Black raspberries or blackcaps are planted less widely. 
They bear black fruit, have erect canes which root at the 
tips in the fall, and are propagated by the plants formed at 
the tips of the rooted canes. 
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red and black raspberries. They produce canes which arch 
and root at the tips as do the black raspberries. 
Planting Conditions 
Site 
A protected site is necessary for the raspberry planting to 
produce best results and good yields. The fruit is easily 
hurt by hot, drying winds. Successful growers will choose 
a site that is protected from both summer and winter 
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duced and water conserved if the planting is made on the 
contour. In a small home garden plants usually are set in 
rows or hills on level ground. 
Moisture 
Raspberries can utilize l½ to 2 inches of moisture a 
week during the growing season. In most years sorne fonn 
of irrigation will be necessary to assure high yields. Avoid 
irrigating late in the fall, since this will prevent canes from 
maturing properly. 
Soil 
Raspberries may he grown on several soil types, but a 
sandy loam high in organic matter is best. It can be worked 
easily and absorbs and holds moisture. 
Fall plowing is better than spring plowing for prepara­
tion of the raspberry planting. Plowing 6 to 8 inches deep, 
followed by disking in the spring, will give good planting 
conditions. 
Fertilizing 
Organic matter is important in the soil under raspberry 
plants. Ifa mulch is used to add organic matter it should be 
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accompanied by an application of nitrogen fertilizer. Am­
monium nitrate (30-0-0) is used most commonly. Apply at 
the rate of2 to 3 pounds per 100 feet of row or 1/-1 cup per 
hill. For a general application, a complete fertilizer such as 
12-12-12 often is used; apply this before growth starts in 
;pring, at the rate of4 to 5 pounds per 100 feet of row or½ 
cup per hill 
Selecting Plants 
Hardy, disease-free raspberry plants may be purchased 
from reliable nurseries where inspections are made and 
certified stock is sold. For best results use vigorous stock 
Raspberries sometimes are sold by grade-order only the 
best. A good plant will have many small roots attached to a 
5-or6-inch piece of the main root 
Planting Method 
Plant raspberries either in a hill or in a hedge-row ar­
rangement. 
Hill system 
Set raspberry plants in rows 6 feet apart and either6 or 4 
feet apart within rows. (Spacing will depend on cultivating 
equipment to be used.) In this type of planting arrange­
ment canes are confined to an area 18 inches in diameter. 
Working about the plants is easy with this system. 
Hedge-row system 
In this system plants are set in rows 8 feet apart and are 
spaced 2 feet apart within the row. Each plant will send up 
a number of suckers from its roots. These develop into 
canes to form a solid hedge row which should be restricted 
to a width of 15 inches 
Training Methods 
There arc four methods of training raspberries: 1) the 
staked-hill system; 2) the teepee-hill system; 3) the sup­
ported hedge-row system; and 4) the unsupported hedge­
row system 
Staked-hill system 
Inthissysterna6-to7-footstakeisdrivenintothecenter 
of each hill. Each spring mature canes are fastened sec­
urely to the stake by tying them about 3 inches and 15 
inches from the top of the stake. Tips ofthe canes are cutoff 
even with the top of the stake-about 5 to 6 feet above the 
ground (Figure 1). 
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Fig. I. Staked-hill system. 
Teepee-hill system 
No stakes are required in this system. Instead, 5 to 7 
mahHe canes are tied securely together about 3 feet and 
3½ feet above the ground. Tips of the canes are cut off at a 
heightof4 feet (Figure2). 
Supported hedge-row system 
In this system mature canes are supported between two 
wires strung between posts at a height of about 3½ feet 
Each spring the canes are placed between wires, and the 
wires are tied together at close intervals with cord. Tips of 
canes are cut off 4 feet above the ground (Figure 3). 
Unsupported hedge-row system 
-Ihi1 trainina:_n1~thod..con1i1ts..muel,>'----0Lcutting-lip1.of 
mature cano1 to a heiaht of 3 feet above the ground. No 
,upport i, proYidocl (Fiaure .f). Uruupported cane, ea~ily 
break or bend to the around if not pruned back to about 3 
feet 
Cultivation 
Culti¥ationcontrol1weed1,aichinthecontrolofin1ectl, 
ancl prevent.. the ,pread of plant• between row,, which in 
turn help1 pre¥ent di:.:e,1.11e. When a plantina: become, a 
rn1pberry "patch" with cane• permitted to grow ..wild," 
;1.ir circulation i1 poor. Such plw.ntina:• are 1u1ceptible to 
dii.oue and in1ect problonu, and picking bocomo1 di~ 
ficult 
Practice shallow culti¥ation; deep culti¥ation will dam~ 
ageroots.Startculti¥ationoarlyintho1prina:andcontinue 
until fruit is well J1et. AYoid late-,ummer culti¥ation1. 
Pruning 
There are two ti mes when red raspberries need pruning 
Theraspberryisaperennialplantbutthecanesliveonly2 
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Fig.2. Teepee-hill system. 
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Winter Protection 
Plant rupberrio1 where they will be protected from 
winter winds. This will reduce win tor dryina: of the canes 
Winter injury can be reduced further by u1ina: recom­
mended culti¥au and a:oocl cultural prl'lctice1. Somo grow­
er, bond canes ;tnd co¥er them with soil in the late fall to 
pro¥ent exce11i¥e dryina: and to help clilne1 remain dor­
mant. If dormancy i• broken by mild wintortemporlilture,, 
free:roinjurycanoccur. 
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Fig.3 Supported hedge-row system 
Diseases 
Insects 
R,upberrie• are relatiYo]y free of 11ovoro insect prob­
lom1. Phmt lice or aphid• can injure rn1pborry leave, by 
c11.U1ing them to curl, re1mltinii in a ,low-down of normal 
arowth. Other pouiblo in1ech include ra1pberry cane 
maa:aot, red-necked cane borer, rupborry crown borer, 
raspberry cane borer, nupberry sawfly, mites, rupborry 
fruitworm,andpicnicorsapbeetlo1.Ifanyofthe100ccur, 
~:~:t:~~!f~J~rt~od insecticide accordina to tho product label 
'---' 
Recommended Cultivars 
Summer-bearing red raspberries 
Boyn, i1 a summer-boarina cultivar developed 11.t the 
\lorden Ro1earch Farm in \bnitoba. The medium-sized 
fruit i1 aood for proceuina and freezina. The plant is 
wi£:,:hu~~~r~t aa~~~~r:r-1;;:~ri!i~~;ltivar developed at the 
Minnesota Fruit Breeding Fann. It is hardy, vigorous and 
produces well 
Fall-bearing red raspberries 
Fall Red is a vigorous fall-bearing cultivar. The fruit if 
medium-sized and ofgood quality. The plant suckers read-
0 
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very productive. 
September is a high-quality fall-bearing red raspberry 
The fall crop frequently matures so late that it is killed by 
frost before harvest time. This cul ti var may lack hard iness. 
Plant only in more favored areas of the Black Hills and 
southeastern South Dakota. 
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